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A

MODEST ^T^EMVT,&c.

THE

INTRODUCTION,

O^R, if you pleafe, the Frologm before this

Furct^ Comedy^ or what the Reader thinks

^
^ fit to call it : How ftaik mad beyond

Moor-fields or Hellebore, the Red-hot Bigocts of both
fides havx' lately bin, on the appearance of fuch a
Spectrum of a Book, as has allarm'd us more than

the trtnch Fleet, Gallies and all into the Bargain

!

How carefully this has been handed about, oracu-.

loufly receiv'd, and kindly entertain'd by fome ! how
fearfully difapprov'd and damn'd by others ; fome
believing all, others nothing, others llill more than

all therein contain'd ! And upon the whole, what
an unlucky Bone of Contention it has piuv'd, at

fiich a Juncture as we ought to be moft clofely

united againft the common Enemy ! Of thefe things

none can be ignorant, who for fome Weeks laft

paft has lived any where but in a Defart. The In.

tention of what follows, is wicliou: medling with
A 2 things
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things above the Sphere of ordhiary Convcrfe, to

reprefeiit the great k'urtofo'^ on either hand in their

own Colours, to dreQ 'em in their own diftortcd

Faces, tho' 'tis odds but they'll be ready to bre^jk the

Glafs that endeavours it. To fhew the madnefs and
unreafonablenefs as well as danger in any fuch de-

fperate Heats as almoft fliare the EKglijh World be-

tween 'em , fairly deduced from the Practices and

expreffions of the great Sticklers therein : Nor fhould

the Pleafantnefs of the Style be any Objection againil

it, fince if both Partyes can but be put into fb good

a humour, as to unbend their Browes, and laugh

at their own and others Extravagancies, ten to one

but they'i quickly grow Friends, and be afham'd

and leave 'em : One Reafon for which Pve intro-

duced Trimmer for a Moderator, is to ftave and Tail

betw^een the two furious Combatants, when villa-

noufly faften'd togetlier, and lugging one anothers

Throats out : And if after all he gets nothing for

his Pains, as 'tis very likely he w;ill not, befides

a fnap from both fides, he'lj e'ne get out of the

way, and let 'em fight Dog, fight Bear, *till both

are v/eary«

BiiHr
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Enter Tcdiniony and Hot head.

(Teftimony rexdi^f^ Ihe Modcj't Eh:^ti;r)\ )

Hoi-b:ad.\ ^ JHatPoyfbn is that Viper fucking in

V V i^ijcre ? I'll lay my Life 'tis fome
damn'd piece of Roguery ar other againft tl>e Churcn,
or Lampoon upon the Bifhops, he's fo pleased;, and
fiiickers at it while he's reading it.

ItfiifTtony. Viper in thy Face, and all thy own Poy-
fbn, thou Hell bred Tory — thou Snake that lyeii

working and gnawing at the Heart of the Government,
with a Pope and K. 'J^.mes both at once tumbhng in

thy Belly— Well — 'twill never be well with E/i^U»d,

as my Anchor here prettily hints it, 'till all fuch Rogues
are punifh'd indeed, and your Veins opened, to lee

out the Venom that lurks within them.

Hof-head. Sirra I Phanatick ! Hell-hound ! haft thou
got that peflilent Pamphlet among all the reii of thy

VvMiiggirh Libels ? I'le prove upon thy Carrion
Carkafs both that thou art a Villain for having it,

and that *tis all one damn'd Lye from the begin-

ning to the end on't • That there was never any
Plot or Confpiracy, unlefs among your Rogues, to

trump up Old Pufs again — never any Treachery,

Cowardife, Difafters, French Fleet, nor nothing at

all Draw quickly, Sirra, that Lumber of a Wea-
pon, and fight, or Tie pin thee to the Wall, without
giving thee fo much as time to whine thy Prayers oi^
before I fend thy Soul to the

Enter
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Enter Trimmer.

Trimmer. Very loud Gentlemen, and angry, your

pofture threatens worfe, which I Ihall be happy if I

can prevent ;
you are both my old Friends, and I'd

be glad to accommodate the bufinels between ye,

if I might know the Caufe, which I guefs is ftill

the old one.

Hothead. Yes, 'cis the Old Caufe with a Vengeance :

I fmell a Rump as ftrong as iftwas Roafting : Here's

41 and 48 all over, and till they have done on't, I

never will : They are all Enemies to Prelacy and

Monarchy, nothing but Root-and-Branch-work will

down with 'em now they are grown fo Rampant,

and here's a fair Lift at 'em both Let me come at

him— Rafcal— how he leers with his Holy-Jaws
and chalky Eyes He ram that curfed Book
down his Throat, 'till it comes out agen, and make
him eat it afterwards.

Jtftlmony. No wonder that a Malefa£lor (hou^d

be willing to tear his Indidlment, and a Thief be

not very well pleasM at the fight of a Halter— In

very ^^ttdi he has fet ye out, and pamted ye in your

own dirty Colours to feme purpofe— all your Lo-

cufts, the dreggs and fpawn of the V/hore— the

great numbers of your difafledled Clergy, that Plot

to bring in the Pope and Devil agen, you*r ore

and all dipt in, over Head and Ears Tie not

bate ye an Ace — not a Rag of Crape, or Skirt

of
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of the Whores Smock among you, but are hereby

polluted, defiled, and contaminated, even to abomi-
nation— Ah — this honeft Man here fiiows the true

way to reform ye, to which I'd willingly lend my
helping hand, and had began with thee, thou
Limb of the Serpent, had not this felf-feeking Trim-
mer interrupted me in fo good a work.

Hot-head. Nay, this wou'd make St. Michael Swc^r,
Out of the way thou Motley-thing thou Stare-

Hermophrodite, and little Go-between, that art as

much a Fanatick in thy Heart as he himfelf, or
rie ftick ye both like Froggs, one a top t'other.

Trimmer. So, here am I like to make a very hope-
ful bufinefs on't ; in a fair way to be ufed as the

Rams did their Judge, ftand ftill in the middle, 'till

both your Horny Faces thump my Guts out.

Has Nature given you two nothing but Tongues
and Hands ? or are your Ears thrown by, and never
made ufe of?

Tefttmony. Whichever of us are in the right, fuch

lukewarm Wretches as thee are fure to be in the wrong,
for neither of us can endure thee.

Trimmer. The more likely I to be in the right

:

If you two mifs the Jack, one too fhort, and t'other

a mile beyond it, I mufl needs be the bell Cad that

lye jult betwixt ye. When the Hare neither takes

the right nor the left-hand way, a very Hounds
Syllogifm concludes fbe's in the middle. And do
but confider your own Wifdom, to attempt ta
throw me over-board, only for keeping the Boat
even, when you two are fwagging it o* both fides,

and
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and take Co miicb miftaken Pains to drown your

iclves and one another.

Hothead. Tie defer my Vengeance a little while,

to convince ye, if there's any Jaftice in a Trimmer,

what Realbn I have for my Relentments that I can

tell, and when that's done, for ^S'.crndy Fleadmit and

thank you, but as a Mediator I don't defire your help,

and allure ye, when c're you undertake it, you'i find

it a very thanklefs office.

Trimmer, I'me content to meet that and worfe \a

the difchargeof my Duty and Honour, but hope bet-

ter than both, for I fee our Friend 'leflimony recovers

as well as you, and begins to look.lefs pale, than at

the firii Rencounter.
«

lefiimony, Tho' I am not to be moved from Prin-

ciples and matter of Fad, yet I'm willing to hear

what my Enemy can fay againft me, in hopes to make
you a Convert, tho' he's defperate, and Tve quite

given him over.

Trimer. Shall I have both your honefl words, to

reafbn calmly, and will you confent to a Truce for

an Hours time, 'till the Difcourfe is ended.

Both. Agreed.

Trimmer. I think you are bbth PlaintifTs and De-
fendants, fb 'tis no great matter which fJ3eaks firfl

:

But fince he feems the Party mofl grievd, let Hot-
head begin.

Hot-head, Can any thing be plainer, than

that the utter Deflru6lion of the Church is in-

tended by thefe Fellows, and han't we as good
as their own ConfefTion, that nothing lels will

pleafe



pleafc 'era. Their very names enough, were there no
more, and Fire and Water are left contrary then Wfjig

and Torj/y nor is there any more likelihood to accom-
pH(h,or reafon to attempt any accomodation between era.

None butfuch as they are cncouraged,and Fellows fetcht

out of Jails fet up to be our Mafters. What fafety or
proteftion can we expeft while things are thus, and
fuch notorious Fanatics (b much in rcqueft every where,
'Tis infufferable theabules and infultsmet with from that

fort of Cattle by honefter men than themfelves, To all

the reft they have added this new affront, ripping up
old fores, endeavouring to (et the Mob at us as Traytors

to the Goverment, and villainoufly expofing us as far

as lies and impudence can help em. Till things are at

laft come to fuch heighth, aififted by the fuccefs thev
have met with in Scotland^ that of neceflity either wc
muft cut their Throats, or they will ours, and what we
do is in meer (elf defence.

Trimmer^ 111 news indeed wert true— But Tefiimony
what anfwer d'ye make to all this .«*

Tefiimotiy^ I anfwer with my di renter, That *tk tiothing

but a ferfecitting fpirif acts their vfhok party^ and all their

dejixe is to be uppermoft agnin^ to ruin Uf and Irivg in their

Idolizsd King James, after they hadfi long dinncl all En'
rope vpith complaints of their triffiing ajficlions and griev-

ances in order to get them out,^Tolerationfor T^apijis they

TPond eajilji have fipallowed, but immediately flerv out asfcon
as abridged of their beloved Tp0Tf>er to trample 'Jiffi'Ktcrs.

We hant forgot what formerly ive didfijjir'-j nor areirfn-
fiblc of what the ^^Qition now feels, and might have dom
more had not arrange frovidcnce difappointed their devices,

B We
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PVe ovpe this to the Clergy as well as all our other mferies and
dijajiers^ for the Clergy were tfx great contrivers and ma^
fjagersofall— But there areJome people m the world, ri>ho

when any (!.gf7al tmsfortujic befall their fiate-, they immedi-

ately offer up to their angry Deities Jcme of their Priejh as a

Jacrifice to attorn tkdr wrath^ hecauje they might have taught

'em better, to have pleafed the Gods Jo as not to provck§ 'em

tothfiCf fichjudgments on 'em,and 'tis a wonder indeed the

V^tion has not done the like on their being lately fire d to

turn their backs to the French at fea, and pumfidfome of
'emfor having brought all this upon 'em. For the world is

weary ofbeing Pfieft-ridden, and is reiblved now to be
fo no longer.

Trimmer, And you think now yoa have fufficiently

anfwered all he hasuiged againft you /

i ^ejlimony. Yes, and a great deal more.

Trimmer.^ You are both ftill the fame, and are fb ufed

io fhoot beyond ihe m.^rk. 'tis a wonder how you ever

ehance to hitt one.another. I (ee I muft e'ne anfwer ye
both or cKe not much will be faid to the purpole. Your
Srfr complaint Mr, Hothead., is, that no left then the

utter dcUruCtion of you and the Church is intended,

l\eafbn enough to make you uneafie— but one confide-

Table Qutition ought here to be put in. Who fnall do
this .«? Not thofe at Helm them(elves, for they are ofthe

(ame Faith with you, though a great deal more Charity.

Not your Enemiesamong either the great or fmall Mobile,

For though (bme few of em, and Friend lefiimony

3mong the reft may want no good will to do it, they
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muft ftay till they have power, they have no Arroiei

concealed at Knights-bridge^ and fure thoufand mes
will hardly doit.'^ If the very appellation of Wkig
and Tory fets you by the Ears, remember Vis cliil-

drens play indeed to call names and thence fall to

Logger-heads, a word and a blow in the word'

(cnfe of the proverb, However rage and prejudice

blinds you, when you fiy, none but fuch are pre-

ferred and encouraged, unle(s you 1 call all fo^ who
are firm to the prelenc Goverment. Was there ever

a Re'gn that knew a more equal diilribution of
Favours, that oblige more, and juftly offended few-

er then this has done ^ If thole are now on your
Benches who formerly were in your pri(bns,(ay no
more, but bluQi for (hame when you remember who
brought *em thither and for what caufe, for if that

were in its felf of any weight you muG: condemn
Apoftles and Martyrs. That any iliould be (6 fool-

iOi or wicked to complain of partiality towards

DifTenters / which looks very illfavouredly to-

wards fharpning their objection, that you are only^

angry becaufe you ca'rit trample on *em ftill. Very
probably fome of them, or others whom you call

Whigs may offer you affronts hard enough to be
digefted, may (bmetimes abufe and falfly fcandalize

you, and I wilb in all they object againft you they

did no other wife 3 you ought to have a care both of
your feives and others, for a hot -man injures all his

party as v/ell as himlelf. It had been happy for Eng-
Uvd had their bun no occafion for fbme complainis

made ag;ainft you and ifonce the love of the people

is loft, 'tis not lb eafily gained again, and fome al-

B 2 Iowanee
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lowance muft: be made to the ill temper, an ill acci-

dent or little fret puts men into—, it infers their

mind with a kind of an AguiQi diftemper, in which

they do nothing but (bake and tremble, and

throw up abundance of Choler and ugly ftuS not

very pleafanc afterward either to themfelves or

thofe about em. Nay, (hou'd their refentments go
beyond their bounds, raethinks a generous man
fhould hardly take em very hainoufly, (ince 'tis

miftaken zeal and love for their Countrey which

may for the moft part drive em into thofe unwar-

rantable extremities, Befides, knowing too well

where to fix the accidental cau(e of moft ofthe mi(^

fortunes which have lately befaln us, they are to be

pittyed as much as blamed for laying on load a little

too well favouredly.

After all, Qiou d any be fo imprudent or wicked ^

to endeavour fixing the greateft and moft barbarous

of injuries on your perfons, there is God-be-thank-

ed,, a Government to defend you— If there are

any perfons fo much in love with fo humble a Glo-

ry that they are ambitious to fucceed Captain Tof^^
*

and Halloo the Mob at you, the State is not fo weak
that it can't find Guards enough for you, and Hal-

ter for them, in the mean while words will break

no bones, and you may have an eafie exercife of

the Philofophy to contemn them. For after all

the Water will roar and run through Bridge, though

you (hou'd break your back and heart to binder it.

The

/



The many will be like ic felf if it diflike any thing

'twill talk big and loud, and roll on with Mud and
Fury, but can t you ftand alide and let it run by,

which 'twill not fail to do with no lefs fwiftnefs then

noi(e, having this advantage and excufe too for

both, that it ttreams run all (he fame v/ay, and that

now by chance in the Right Channel.

For Scotland^ the trite Common-place of you
High-Flyers, whats that to us ^ They have their

Laws and we ours, and ours as Sacred here as

Theirs are there—. But tis no wonder if Fear,

Doubt, Prejudice and Anger draw Eleafons from
Similitudes and Comparifbns , Arguments good e-

nough for fuch ill arguers— . Is there no difference

rd fain know, between the genius of a Nations ly-

ing one way or 'tother, between inveterate preju-

dice againft and for perfons, or things and forms of
Government. Laftly between a Gentry and Parli-

ament at one End, and firm original Laws at the

the other, engaging for or againft fuch or fuch a par*

ticular way of Worlhip .<? Till you anfwer all thefe

been t angry with your Neighbours, efpecially con-

fidering what well deferves a thought, that perfons

of your temper have in all probability conduced
more to any change there, then any other Arga^
ment»

Tc/?/.

fw.'-.
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Ttjitmony^ A very Edifying rlifccurfe thbj—

•

How 1 love this healing temper, and thefe moderate

men^and how unjuftly does my adver(ary blame me
for being averle t(\ all calm aud uniting me-
thods ? N

Trimmer^ Yes I have always obferv'd you love

moderation well when 'tis o' that fide, that is when
others not you are adviied to it. If you continue

in the fame mind after you have heard your part , I

ftiall be very happily miftaken,

I remember hov/ loudly you formerly complained

when Toiizcr my good Friend and yours, u(ed to

pinch and worry you with the din of Forty One
or Forty Eight, ringing as many changes on thofe

numbers as if they had been as many Bel/s. This

you thought neither fair nor prudent to ript up old

ibres paft (b many years, revive their memory and

odium, and fet the Nation a madding one againft

t'other, as juftly you urged, as Heylen charges you,

bccaafe hee'd be {"clxq. to go high enough with the

Rebellion of Gr^/j, J^v^('^,V5 slvA hbiram^ and makes

them and all thek Company as rank Presbyterians

as any in Geneva, Your complaint was by all good
men allowed to be juft, and at laft the fubjedt and

relator grew alike odious— Why do you in this

fo and many other inftances, follow what (b little

while dnce you have condemn'd.

"^^

All



All the Extravagancies of the Two laft Reigns,

all the ebullitions of Fear, or Prejudice, or other

Humane Pafiions, during the high and unnatural

ferment the Nation was then in, muft be trumpt

up anew, dreft and coloured as frefhly and lively

as if tranfacted but yeltcrday, and nothing fince

had intervened, in fome raeafure, to billancc com-

plaints and wrongs. Is't nor, to Reaibn fairly, a

very odd fort of an Argument to prove tke Clergy

Tpcre tke chief mmag^rs of ^jfkirs a.nd Caiifis of
bringing tke French Eleet into the Chanvel^ in the

Year 1690 ^ becaufe perhaps in 78, or Sc, a dull

Parfon (and you can't expect a Dodor of Divinity

in a place where it (eems you'll allow but Ten
Pounds a Year, without fo much as 3 Pudding in)

(hou'd on the 50th of January Preach up Palnve-

Obedience, or Perfecution of Didenters— Com-
mend me to Tefiimonys Chain of Thoughts, how-
ever they talk of H&hb/s, Is't not as good Rea-

fbn as ever 'tvva?i ..^Ifhy are thefe things tipt up to

the djflhrbance of the T^eace of the l^Qntion ^ And
hareing perhaps fix parts in feven almoft out of

their Senfes, with perfvvading em all their Parfons

wear Cloven-Feet under their Crape, have cer-

tainly betray'd em to the French^ and writ dov/n

their very Names Cininvifible Characters,) on the

backfide of the Memorial?— Befides,— are the

Clergy the only Men to be ftruck at,— None but

they to bear the brunt of a Popular Tumult .<?

—

Is there no Sence left in EngUud of that refpeft

which even '^Barhariar^s^— and tbofb in AJa tco,

bear
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bear for Perfons of that Charadler > Will it be faid

more of them proportionably then of other facul-

ties or bodies of Men are dilafFeded } This is not

fo eafily prov'd as (a?d.-^ Thofe who affirm it, too

much oblige the Jacobites Party. Generals can

only be argued from particulars. Confult the Lofi-

don Pulpirs, and (^t^ if there's any fort of Men in

Lender who are more generally firm to the prefent

Government, who have fewer difaSeded Members

among em— . Judge not Hearts , that's Gods
work 5 we fpeak of Af^ions, thole only come un-

der our oblervation. Enquire on, at Cambridge

and 0.\fird^ and (ee if you han't the (ame Returns

made. That there are (bme, and too many even

of this Character, turbulent, heady, high-minded,

is as true as that the vifiblc Church will have al-

wayes Ibme ill Members till 'tis Triumphant. Here's

the Qaarrel,—• all are blamed,or they are Co Inde-

finitely^ which every School-Boy knows mounts to

the fame,— the ftrefi, the point of all acculations

are worded againft the Oergy in general^ and then

after the World is thoroughly infedied with fuch

ill notions of 'em, I appeal to any one what avails

a lame reftridion at the laft, and protefting,

—

J did net inter.d any affroit to any of thoje vporthy

GentkfJten who dejerve neH of the Gcvernment^ but

highly honour and efleem them— . Why all thi§

looks like a perfed banter, and will in fpite of
the World, what e're was intended, be alwajes

cfteemcd no better.

By
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By a perfecutifig Spirit as }'0U call if, which you

charge em with, you mc;^n either a general Inch-

cation in ihc Par-.y to dellioy > ou and all others,

or elfe only Ibme particijlar Menof wcrfe or warm-
er Tempers who areunearie if others are not fo. If

the firit you are unjuil, if the latter very weak^

for that very naany among ihofe whom you
io heartily hate are as much for moderating mat-

ters as polfibie, and more had been (o^ had not

you frighted 'em out on't, none can with any

pretence to modefty deny. Wiio but a Body of

Men, Members of tiiat Church you love fo iittle>

have given you as to your Confciences all the

eafe you cou'd defire ; and if there are ftill fome,

nay many Hot-heads among 'em, you have Tefii-

monies enough o' Confcience to give 'em a Row^
land for their Oliver, Never was any Party in

any place in the World for any confiderable time

uppermoll, but they were inclined to pre fs hard

on tliofe beneath 'em, never any under, but they

complain'd of Perfecution. Shew me any Se^i

here in England that was not for crulhing all the

others as a fort of putredinous Vermin, whenever

'twas in their power ; a weaknefs perhaps almoft

infeparable from Humane Nature. But with what
Reafon or Manners this lliou'd now be urged,

and with what Loyalty you can look back Le-

yond an A£t of Grace ( as you ufed formerly to

urge for your felves againft others ) I know not

who amongft you is Cafuift enougli to refolve

me. You tell us they dinn'd all Europe^ with

their trifling Jffli^ions, and Trifling GrievanceSy

C and
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2nd wou^ not let the then Prince of Orange alone,

till he came over to redrejs them? But how far

does Teftimony here outiun both Truth aad Mo-
defty ? I ask, Was it only they who invited the

Prince over ? You do them a great Honour ? were

thofe Grievartces only Trtfiing ones which he came
to redrefs ? where's your Sence, Truth, Civi-

lity and Loyalty ? I alvvays thought, and fo did

all Europe^ thst 'twas the common Caufe of Re-

ligion and Liberty, no Trifling things, was then

in the higheil danger, and that the then Prince^

our now gracious Soveraign, who ufes not to un-

dertake fuch Enterprizes on Trifling Reafons, was
fenr, like an Arm from Heaven to fave ^^r/? when
juft finking, as his Declaration told the World.

If he did not come to faflen every Vin or Nail in

Canterbury 0^ Lambeth, hecame at leafttofecure

themain Viliars and Beams of their Roofs, as he
has often fmce aiTured 'em ; not to pull Vw all d^n
as flat as the Hugonots Temples in France, as no
doubt, Teftimony I you expeded and defired, and'

as you are, fo there's no fear but you will ftill

be deceiv'd in your Expedlations. Your angry

Imputation that they would willingly have fwai-

low'd a Toleration for the Papifts, if that cou'd

have been had without eafing the DifTenters, is

fo far from having any ground, that the con-

trary is notorious , both from matter of Fa6fc

and common Reafon. Had they join d \^'ith the

Papifts, can any one fuppofe the Court had not

^afily attain'd their Ends, or wou'd King James

have: thrown them off on purpofe out of pure

\ " kindnefs
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kindnefs to the DifTenters , or refpeifi to tlie^r

render Confcknces. I thought you had long be-

fore known there v^as no Love loft between

you. Let the World judge what fair play is

to be expected from Men ol your Tenriper, when
the beft and fairell Actions in the World are

thus reprefenied, when luch Interpretations are

Wire-draw 'd from 'em that look as if juft fpic

out of the Mouths of a Teter's or a Jsffery's,

Is this your Love to the Government, thus to

befpatter its beft and firmeft Friends, who have

contributed fo much to our happinefs, where-

as Tejiimony 1 you were little more than the Fly

on the Wheel, crying out, What a Duft do we
make ?

But here is ft ill a Body of Men indefinitely

charg d with Gonfults, Intrigues, Invitations and

Attempts to bring the French upon us ; and burn

our Ships; and Towns,and us too, there's no doubt,

as foon as they had done the other ; fure there

is a Law for fach as are guilty of all this,

whofe Refentments can't but be fcvere enougli

againft luch Perfons as are really concerned. But a-

las, that requires calm, fair and legal Proof, and

a fobcr Bench and Jury to be Judges in the

cafe whereas proof being wanting, the more

Compendious way muft be taken, the Mob
erected into a Hi^ Court of Jufiice^ and you

Mr. Teftimony the ^refident on't, where without

thofe common dull formalities the Parties are

convided psc Saltum^ aad the judges are ready

to be Executioners.

C ^ 'Tis
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'Tis (Ironge that only a vafl: confidence fhould

pafs tor argument with any who pretend to be

men either ot Religion or Reafon. CaJj, Able,

Challenge, again and i-^g^in, demand the Names
of thole Perlbns accufed of the blacked and moft

heinous ot Viilanies— you cm't get a word, not

one fmgle Letter of their Names - nothirg but

confimcn prejudices and fuch unhappy Reafons

as yet muft be ftre^cht with a vengeance to draw
any fucit confequence from 'em --- but where's

the proof of a fonnal Defign by thefe Men fo

broadly every where hinted at- - If you know,
Teflimony ! fpeak now, or for (hame for ever after

hold y: ur peace !

Teflimony. It mayn't be yet convenient—
There's a time for all things. D'ye think fuch

things would ever be fo pofitively affirmed if

there were not fomewhat at the Bottom, nay,

proof and afTurance of the truth of what's aflert-

ed.

Trimmer. That's all — and you have now fairly

prov*d oneSuppofition by another. Hot head'is eager

enough, Tm Satisfied, and would as willingly be

at you as you at him, but I'll never believe

without better argument than have yet heard or

am like to hear, that he'll be fuch a Villain to

Sacrifice his Country to his particular piques and
private Revenge. You fay 'tis n't yet time to in-

llance. - Is't not a time either to difcover 1 raitors,

or clear honed Men - Here's a body ofMen charged

the very Lump mud be lookt on guilty ( and that's

it indeed you feem to drive at,) for want of have-

ing
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ingitfix'd on fome Individuals. Why do's not the

Government then feize thele Perfons > the Law is

open ; why are they not Inform'd againll ? are not

greater Perfons than they can beprefumed, daily Se-

cured ? No, no, Teftimony ! You had never fuch a vaft

kindnefsfor Hr. Hot-head, any of his Friends, as to

conceal their Treafons, ifye knew any thing of the

matter, and venture a hanging to keep them from the

fame Fate.

Tefi'tmony. Ifyou were not a Jacobite your fclf,

or a Well-wilier to their Caufe, you'd nsver thus

go to vindicate 'em. What ! don't ah the world know
thefe are for King James > don't they refufeto own
the Prefent Government, and ilill pretend themlelves

what the lad Reign made 'em ? None but fuch aS'

fliut their Eyes, and are wilfully bUnd and hardened

can deny all this.

Trimmer. Softly Mr. Teftmony—Yitxts a whole
Rope of Fallacies as long as a Chain of Snakes

Eggs. Firfl, you Implicitly charge all the large

and ancient Family of the Hot-heads with being

Jacobites— an Imputation very many of 'em lo

much refent, there would certainly be Murder be-

tween them and the Teftimonys, cou*d they get

together, tho' much better were this eagernefs

turn'd the other way, and the only quarrel be-

tween 'em who moft loved their Country and

oppofed its Enemies.

Again— you fuppofe it one and the fame
thing to have any fcruples againft the' prefent Go-
vernment, to be diflatisfied in Confcience '•on-

cerning it, and to Plot its deftrudion by bring*

ing
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ir.<y in the Frefich upon it- - fearch deep, and

there lies the Core cf all ; tor how vaflJy diffe-

rent may thefe two be one from another? You
iloou'd prove, as has been boldly enough affir^u'd,

that all thele fuppofed Jacohites acculed Ly you,

have actually mnfpired with Frame for the Inva-

fion of theii Countrey, and Deftrudion of the

Government ^ you only prove on the uplhot, that

they mud do lb becaufe they are Jacclites, Juft

Roger's arguing- - A Beaft of a Trmmer^ or a

Whigg, or Fanatick, are certainly forming Plots

againft the State, only becaufe they are called by
thofe Names. We may at leaft now argue as

clofely— Teftimcny has feveral fcruples againft

the Church-- therefore he'll ne're be at reft till

he has deftroy'd it. Is there no Medium between

thefe two. 1st not pollible to live peaceably

and honeflly even under the Misfortune of an er-

roneous Confcience, nay, to carry it better than

thofe who are in the right ? In Gods Name let

all Traytors have their due— the Axe is Iharp

enough, and the Halter ftrong enough, and the

Law powerful enough to tame 'em, but by no
means can I think Teftjmony a proper Perfon to be

Judge, Jury, Evidence, Hangman and all, nor

feems it much fairer at this time of day to give

zUt^ames,, which may be worfe than either a half

or whole Hanging.

Tejiimony. I fay agaia, that a Man of that

Pomp of Stile, that Geny, and all that, wou'd ne-

ver offer to talk at this rate unlefs he were fure of

what hefaid.

Trmnter.
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Trirmter. When people are angry they feldom

fpeak no more than they'll Swear to. An enraged

5tile is here vifible in every Paragraph, accom-
pany'd with an affurance as commonly the mark
of weak as good Evidence. Things are already

bad enough, we have Villains enough, and but

too many, who we are allured both by Procla-

mation , Confeflions, and concurring abundant

Evidence, have actually form'd a deitgn at lead

to a (Tift, and we m.ay thence fairly argue to in-

vite the Deilroyers of the World to come hi-

ther— But why fliou'd any delight to weaken
the Hands of thofe who really Love, and to the

Death wou'd defend their Gountrey, by perfwa-

ding 'em there are more herein engaged than re-

ally are fo ? Deferves not he to be punifh'd as t

Difperfer of falfe IS'ews , who lliould pretend

Thirty Thoufand French were Landed, and march-

ing up into the Countrey, laying it all under Con-
tribution or Afhes, when only a few Sheep-ftealers

(Iroird Afhore on a Common by the Sea fide ^

'Tis fomething of a parallel cafe here, and I won-
der how you Tefliwony ! who, Tm farisfied, do
really, in your way, love yoQr Countrey fo wellj

ihou'd yet be fo forward to believe fo many more
Rogues in it, unfit to live, than are or can ever

be proved to be fo.

I wou'd fain know whether you are really flill

of the fame mind you were t'other day. That
the Nation in Afia did well who Sacrificed their

Priefts when their Gods were angry ? If you don*t

approve ofit, why do you bring it ? Examples are

noc
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not produced for nothing, and this has a fair aim,

and a very broad one—- It feems the Tefiim.nies

of Afia were near akin to ours— the Mlftorian

gives us no account of their diftinguiihing be.

tween one and t other- . Thofe who taught 'em

iright, and thofe who did not— Then befides,

you ought to have told us the reft of the Story

—

fure that juft and pious Nation, whoever they

were, mull to make all things even, Sacrifice all

thofe who wou'd not heed what the Pried told

em in order to appeafe their Gods when he did

his Duty ; as well as the Prieft for not doing

it in giving 'em due warning. Was not there a

great deal of need, Tefiimony ! For the Authors

affuring us he was no Clergy man ? Tho' had he

been io, this Advice wou'd have been much
more generous, there had been fomething then

of the Roman in't, and we durft not have doubt-

ed but he himfelf had firft leapt into the Flames,

and devoted himfelf for his Countrey-- for a Man
of ^o much Worth, and fuch a Figure as he makes,

woud have been a more valuable Sacrifice than

half a thoufand little Wretches of lo. /. a year

whom he's fo brisk upon.

Teflmony. The Truth is that padage is a lit-

tle fliarp— but then 'tis fo pleafanr, and there's

fo much Wit and Satyr in't that 'tis pity it ihou'd

have been left out— for 'tis one of the beft Flow-

ers there.

Trim. T remember 1 have read fomewhere among
the curfed Barbarities the poor Proteftants fufferedin

Ireland
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Ireland from their deviliQi Perfecutors, fome ofthofe
Monfters wou'd at their Feafts and Merry-Meetings

have fei^eral of thefe poor Creatures tjrought in be-

fore their Company, and cut and wound them for

their divcrfion, only to (le how nimbly they leapt up
a-nd down when thus Tormented $ and in this they

thought themfelves the wittieft People, and That, the

mofl: Comical Entertainment in the World. The
Queftion in this Cafe, as well as ours, is, Whether
or no the Matter will bear Jefting? 'Tis too home
a Jeft.to {et the Rabble a Limbing the Clergy where

-

€ver they meet *em, like Cocks at Skrovs-tide 5 and
if they fpoil a good Jeft by not pu(hing it home,
thci^ w^nts however no good will* in him who has

done bis part towards it.

Teflimofty, You mifreprefent and abufe the Gen-
tleman: See here, he explains it lower. He only

yVvftd€rs the Nation had not, on the Lofs fuftain'd

from the Frexch Fleet, Devoitted fome of *emy not

all.

Trimtfjer. Moft abundantly Civil. He does not
invite, or perfwade *em to it, but only Wonders they

l>and (till like Pools, with their Thumbs in their

Mo\ith?, or their Ha!,ds in their Pockets, and don't

rcuze themfelves, feel their ewn Strength, chufe fome
Majjianllo to head 'em, down with Canterbury and
Lambeth i as formerly with the Popiih Mafs-Hou(es,

and fend thole in the infide after the Arch Bilhopof
D St.



St. A/tdrews. Not that he'd have All the Priefls in

England ferv'd fb: He'd have a few left fur Breeders,

6v to (ay Grace, and to teach young Mr. his PrO'

pria qH£ maribus ncv/ and then. Tv.' ^ things Tefti'

ntony^ a Man Itfs hot then you v,'ou'd have con-

fider'd s Firft, An they Guilty ?" Secondly, Are thefe

the Judges^ Things both not unworthy Confider-

atioD, before you ought to have proceeded to Judg-
ment and Execution.

Teftmony, Well, Whether or no his Paflion

might carry him a little too far, this is fure, The
Nation has httn i\otox\ou{\y Prkfl-rtdden thefe many
Years: Tis now grown weary of being fo any lon-

ger 5 and if in throwing their Riders they do happen
to give 'em a fmall rub on the Shins into the bargain,

I think 'tis no great matter.

Trimmer. Will Paffion exculc a fingle Murder;^

much le(v a general one, which I think is no other

than a Maffacre^ How far the Nation has been

Prieft-ridden, as your People love fo civilly to word
it, I care not to enquire, wifhing there had been for-

merly no more ground for this pretence then is now.

This I own too true 5 too many of them were for-

merly Court-ridden^ (ome from Intereft, others, I qje-

ftion not, out of Confcience. But were thefe the

only Men who were fo? Befides, though fome might

be,and were thus byafs'd. Is this now the Vice of the

Age, or not rather the contrary? Han't the Stage, the

Phi-
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Philofophers been employ 'd to Ridicule and expofe

them, and Vilifie :hat Society of Man , as well

as Religion dnd cominon- Honefty, for now almoOhalf

an Agei And han't they made a fair Progrefs in this

their Dc(i;v;o? What wo'ild content (bm.-- People?

Would you have *em all be Giheoftifes ? Is not Ten

Pound aTea, li de enough for 'em that you'd have *em

ftill dofet J the Grind-ftone > Ask the meaning of

being Prkfi'Ridden ofvery many uho are moft angry

with the Word, and Ten to One but you'll have it

explain'd, by believing ihofe Tales they tell in their Pul-

pitSy of Vice^ and f^ertue here^ and a. future State when

this is ended. Thus, between the Atheift of one Side,

the Superftitious Bigot of toiher, either for or againft

little things, in Comparifon of our Liberty and Reli-

gion ^ *cis fohard to find a true Wife, Honeft Man,
that one may walk as long as Diogenes did, before we
meet that Miracle.

Hot-head. You have talkt ^o much Reafon both

againft and for me, that I acknowledge my felf con-

vinced of the Weaknefs of much of my Prejudice 5

but yet you your felf own (b much of what I Aflert-

ed to be true, that from thence it appears, tho [ had

never Co great a Love to my Countrey, I muft be put

on defending my felf, before I meet more diftant Dan-
gers ^ and tho never fo much a Friend to Peace and
Unity, muft yet never expeft any Truce or Compre-
henfion with TeftiMony, who hates me worfc then all

the Seven deadly Sins together

.

D 2 Tri^'
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Irtfmxer. 1 can prevent his Anfwcr, for 'tis but

icpcaung whnt you have laid, and yovi are really both

ot you too much in the right. YouVe both of you
Men of Sence enough, uhere Paffion don't blind ye,

both EngUJlwien., and both my Friends, and 'twould

be a happv Lvy for you, tne, and Old EvgUtjd^ ifyou

were as much fo to one another : The very v/ay to

make you fo, Til tell you in fiiort, if you'll follow it.

Forget ?.\\ thcfe Obje^ions, you have made or cither

fide. Do as Ccf'jlarjtinc did, ("and fave our CoTjftan-

tins the Labour of doing it for you;) burn all Com-
phints cfboih (ides-; for as there's no quarrelling, nn-

kfs two Perlons are refolv'd on'r, fo to be fuie, there

can be no Agreement, unlefiboth have a mind to*t:

<'\')nfider, how all Europe are link'd in a firm Bow,
iigainft their common Enemy; not cnly Lutheran with

Cahamjis^zud Zuwgliaps with both^ but even Papiflf,

with Proteftants, to full down the Fretich Tirant,

whofe Ruine kems very near, unlefs we (bore hira up
by our own Follies j nor certainly is the breach greater

between ns then thofe whcmlntereft only unites, tho*

£6 has been faid of different Sentiments, Religions,

and Nations^ nay, even National Antipathies are

laid afleep, and drov/red \i\ the main Caufe, as in De-
iugef, were Dogs ai,d Cais i»rc agreed.

Teflimony. For my part all I defire is Security to

enjoy my own, Libeity to ferve my Country, and

Sariifa<^ion that my Brother Hot-kad here does re-

nounce



nounce King Jamei, and all his Works 5 and then

rd be his Friend for ever, draw my long Sword,

and Fight by his Side as long as I can ftand, a-

gainft tnem whofe moft effedual Plot I begin to

think has been fetting us together by the Ears.

Hyt'head, And I only wiCh I may be (ecured in

what the Law has given me, and the Church ftand

firro. on that legal Bafs which has ftood proofagainft

all Affaults for above this hundred Year.

Trimmer. Now the bufinefs begins to look with

a good Face, both thefe are eaiily done 5 and I wi(h

heartily you two cou*d Subfcribc to this Arbitration^

in the Name of all the reft concern'd. You ought
therefore to give mutual Satisfa^ion and Releafei

to each other from this day back-ward, to the be-

ginning of the World, and the work is done.

Hot-head. ^' I Solemnly Declare, That I neither
" doj or ever did know of any Plot againft Their
** prelcnt MajefticsK. William, ^vAQ^Mary^ whom
*' God prel^rve ^ but abhor any fuch thing, as I do
*^ any French Invafion, or any pretence of the Late
" King jfrfwe/, but will oppofc both to the utmoft of
•' my power 3 and refolvc for the future to live in

" Peace and Unity with my Brother Tefiimony^ if

" he*ll give me leave.

lefii'
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Tcflimony* '* I Obddiah Tefiimony do Iikewi(e on
" my part Declare, That I have no defign of Intro-

« ducing a Common-wealth , or pulling down the

" Church of England, but only defire to live peace-

** ably and Friendly with my Brother Hothead^ and
<' all other honeft Men.

Trimmer. And is not this much better then pul-

ling of Quoifs, or (plitting of Lungs > Aft'^r all, I

hope you , and others, will take fair warning, nei-

ther to give caufe of Sufpition or Anger ; Of one

fide the Nation has newly recovered its Liberty, of

which *ti8 fo very juftly Jealous, as almoft to exeufe

even extravagant Refentments againft (uch whom
they have any fair ground to fufpcft endeavour to

bring back their old Slavery. On the other, no ho-

neft Man but muft take it not very kindly, either to

be rank*d among Rogues when he does not deferve

it, or treated as fuch, though he abhor them and

their Deligns, as much as thole who accule him for

being a Qiarer in them.

FINIS.
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